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本文以中国 A 股上市公司作为研究样本，重点考察了 1998 年实施的《股份





























Since the nineties of last century, China’s accounting system has experienced 
several major changes, which is significant not only to improve the quality and 
usefulness of accounting information, but also to optimize the resource allocation 
function of capital markets. How to evaluate and understand the effect of the 
accounting system reform has attracted great concern of the accounting 
standard-setter, capital market regulator, the providers and users of the financial 
reports. As the decision-usefulness view became mainstream financial reporting 
objectives, evaluating the effect of accounting reform from the perspective of 
information users will be more representative. Although there are many users of 
financial accounting information, but investor is doubtless the main user. Thus, this 
dissertation conducts the study on the consequence of accounting reform from the 
perspective of decision usefulness of the capital market investors. 
China’s capital market is emerging and transitional, the investors have not yet 
formed mature style of investment philosophy and investment psychology, and have 
specific patterns of behavior, such as excessive trading and policy dependence. Stock 
prices and their volatility, were effected not only by financial information that reflect 
the intrinsic value of the companies’s, but also effected by investor behavior and other 
factors. Therefore, this dissertation combines our specific capital market background 
and considers the market fluctuations caused by the irrational behavior of investors, 
which impacts stock prices and returns, and tests the consequence of accounting 
reform using the decision usefulness of accounting information. 
    Using the data of A share listed firms in China’s stock market, this dissertation 
empirically examines how the implementation of the Accounting System for Stock 
Enterprises in 1998, the Accounting System for Business Enterprises in 2001 and the 
new China’s Accounting Standards in 2007 to influence the decision usefulness of 
accounting information, then, explores the long-term variation of decision usefulness. 
Further, this dissertation attempts to use investor sentiment as a proxy for investor 
behavior and includes investor behavior factors into the framework of decision 
usefulness research, in order to examine the changes of decision usefulness after 
controlling investor behavior factors. 
This study verified the stage characteristics of accounting system reform, and 
discovered that owning to different backgrounds, the decision usefulness of 
accounting information fluctuated temporarily around reform year and showed a 
general stage upward trend. Most importantly, this dissertation provided a convincing 
explanation to the conflicts and contradictions between the extant theory expectation 
and empirical results. By expanding contents of theory - control the impact of investor 
sentiment, and innovating research methods-control the heteroscedasticity and 
endogeneity bias in empirical analysis, the findings confirmed that accounting system 
reform has positive impact on the decision usefulness of accounting information, 
which is conductive to dissect the controversy and confusion in the existing studies. 
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第 1 章 引言 
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第 1 章  引言 
1.1 研究背景与动机 
随着经济体制向市场经济转型和资本市场的发展，我国会计制度经历了几次
重大的变迁——从 1992 年《股份制试点企业会计制度》颁布，1998 年发布《股
份有限公司会计制度》，2000 年发布《企业会计制度》，1997 年到 2001 年间还
伴随着 1 项基本会计准则和 16 项具体会计准则陆续发布和修订，到 2006 年发






























































暴涨以及随后的暴跌的——从 2007 年 10 月 16 日上证指数创下 6124.08 点，到




























纽约股市从开办到现在几百年的时间里，日涨跌幅度超过 3％的只有 10 次，而








































































































第 4 章，会计制度改革与会计信息决策有用性。采用 1998-2008 年上市公



























































第 2 章 理论基础和制度背景 
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对会计目标的研究可追溯到 20 世纪 30 年代，如会计理论的先驱佩顿和利特
尔顿在其合著的经典名著《公司会计准则绪论》（An Introduction to Corporate 
Accounting Standards）中就提出了会计目标的原始思想，认为会计的目标是“提
供关于某一企业的财务数据，加以汇总、整理与披露，以满足管理当局、投资者
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